
OUR CONFEDERATE DEAD.

(JWritten fo- Morial Day.)
Beneath their country's Sacred

Sod.
Their wars forever ended;

Our soldiers rest, their soul's with
God,

With earth their bodies blended.
On distant fields amid the pines,
Where winds are softly sighing;

There side by side in long dark
lines,

Confederate soldiers are lying.
No roll or drums, no call to arms,
The solemn silence breaking;

No clash of steel, no rude alarms,
The woodland around awaking.

Their guns are covered o'er with
rust,

Their banners now are trailing;
Their cause is mingled with thei2

-dust,
Their valor not availing.

No sentry tramps his lonely beat
His anxious outlook keeping;

For reasting are those weary feet,
And he is sleeping, sleeping.

But o'er them Nature holds her
reign,

And guards them in her slumber
For all attendants in her train
Act sentinels without number.

At early morn the bright sun-

beams
Light up the leaves so tender

That each dew-drop upon them
seems

To shine with martial splendor
When night relieves the lingering

day,
To watch the earth io vernal;

Then brightly gleams the milkj
way

'-'i'atBar of Stars eternal.

No vision of the morrow's strife
The warrior's dream alarms;

No braying horn, nor screamin
fife

At dawn shall call to arms.

A id when the last dread trum]
shall sound

O'er fields far-famed in story,
An army formed upon thii

ground
Shall march straight on to glory

-J. H. N.
White Oak, May 6, 1901.

THE HISTORIC SUANNEE RIVER

( Writtenfor The News and Herai

This noted stream has its source
among the marshes. and morasses
of the Okeefinokee swamp in the
southern part of Georgia. From
here it winds its way tly-ough the
best, most fertile, most valuable
lands of sub-tropical middle Flor-
ida, until it empties itself, in-
creased by many of the most
beautiful springs that ever bub-
bled from mother earth, into the
grand old Gulf of Mexico.
Come with me now with your

imagination and let's take a fly-
ing sail down one of the most
poetic streams that adorns this
terrestial ball; one that is not

- ~ surpassed in grandeur by the
Rhine with its vine-clad hills, nor
by the Moselle with its trans-
parent waters. As we have but a
limited time to make this voyage
we will not launch our boat at its
source, but at White Springs,
about seventy-five miles from its
m'outh. At this little town is one
of tha many medical springs that
empty their health-giving waters
in the river.
Now our boat is launched and

all ready. We glide along on the
smart surface of the clear water
ini such an ecstatic manner that
we are compelled to forget the
trials and troubles of this life, and
ask ourselves, "What is life .but
ease?" It is now that we think ol
the rough and perilous passage
down the stream of Time, and
almost shed a tear when we think
of the contrast of that stream, and
the ever-inspiring Suannee.
A soft zephyr now fills our sails

and we glide rapidly past flowers,
massive pines, huge oaks and
forests of all kinds. Now we come
to a portion of the river which is
straight. We look forward and
the water looks as if it was one
large mirror, with its smoothe sur-
face decorated here and there
with superb mermaids' water-
lilies, and as if it was framed by
rich green forests of magnolia and

che beautiful restless river in
front of us pants along the level
stretcher and dodges around the
good natured shoulders of the
hills. The water ripples and sings
below us, and out on the sunny,
sandy curves the beautiful'-silver-
finned fish are taking a bath in
the golden sunlight.
By this time we have the real

laziness of spring in our yains and
would like to stop for .a rest.
But we must move along as rapidly
a our boat will take us'becadse

we will soon have to stop for the
night.
We now travel about ten miles

down the same easy, quiet flowing
river, and between the same grand
irregular banks that we have fol-
lowed since launching, until we
get to our place for a silent night's
repose.

This stopping place is one of
the many beauties of the stream--
Suannee Springs. These springs
are near the little city of Live
Oak. There is a fine hotel and
bathing house here. The forestry
around the place is mainly live
oak trees, growing here and there
in natural irregularity, with mel-
ancholy drapery of long grey moss.
The rest and stillness of a Jew-

ish Sabbath prevails everywhere,
and the old moss-draped oaks in
our imagination are much the
same in stateliness of appearance
as the historic tree under which
Abraham entertained the angel.
Conversation at Suannee Springs
is always carefully modulated in
tone, never argumentive in char-
acter, and rarely animated in ex-

pression or interest.
The river flows by in silence.

The old mule that pulls the car to
meet the train at a distant trunk
line station, hangs his head when
at rest between trips as if in mel-
ancholy meditation on the wor-

ries of the outlying world from
which he is restfully isolated.
The spring is a pool of the

clearest and purest sulphur water.
We walk up to the palacial

hotel, registor. order supper and
rooas, and after drinking heavily
of the (Spring water,) repair to
dining room. The waiters here
all negroes-black, sleek, fat and
shiny-dressed in uniform. They
perform their duties with as much
dignity a'nd leisurely deliberation
as a U. S. Supreme judge. We
now begin supper. Some order
ox tail soup; some a slice of the
other end of the animal, perhaps
the tongue; some other dishes of
Florida luxuries.

All the while a negro waiter,
dressed as fine as a fiddle, washed,
combed, and shaved as clean as a

whistle stands by to receive or-

ders. We do not know their
names, but they look so stylish,
clean and sweet that the nicer,
more fastidious portion of our

crowd fairly primp their mouths
to call them honey. After supper
we went at once to our respective
rooms, as the long day's ride
made the thoughts and 1ooks or"
our beds quite agreeable. We
awoke at early morn, while out
across the river the owls were

hooting, we felt as if we could
remain there in our beds for an

age; but we must arise and con-
tinue our highly interesting voy-
age, so immediately after break-
fast we were off down the river in
the refreshing coolness.
We now sail more rapidly be-

cause wve are nearing the Gulf and
the wind has more velocity. While
our boat is furrowing the smoothe
surface of the river, our attention
is called by the appearance of a

magnificent mansion just away
fromn the bank. Beyond this man-
sion is a vast farm. On this the
old negro who composed the song,
"Way Down Upon de Suannee
Riber," worked during his younger
eriod of life.
After we pass this place, we see

several historic towns along the
banks. We now come to the
broad mouth, and just as the
famous old alchemist is touched
with magic fingers the grey robes
of the sky, we glide alongside the
dock at the beautiful port of
Cedar Keys and receive a warm
welcome by the mosquitoes. I
remarked to a gentleman just
before we had started our sail
that I thought the mosquitoes
very annoying. He said, "These
are just mosquitoes here, they
are galinippers lower down, and
they are hell-rippers at Cedar
Keys, and can bite a pumpkin to
the hollow every pop." He did
not exaggerate.

Don't Let Them Suffer
Often Children are tortur ed with

itcing and burning ecz ema and other
sin diseases but Backlen's Arnica
ave heals the raw sores, expels in-

flammation, leaves the skin without a
scar. Clean, fragrant. caeap, thcre'.
n salye on earth as good. Trry it.
Cre guaranteed. Only 2.52 at McMas-
IterCo.'a'. - .

Editor Xagee's Doctor's Dill.

The estate of the late Seoator Chris-
topherL Magee, the principal owner
of the Pit'aburg Times, has rceived a

bill from Dr. Walter C. B -owning of
Phiadelphia for $190.000 for profes
sional servi2ss daring the last illness
.fSenator Magee, wh'cbhbas produced
widepread comment in professional
eilc'es in Pittsburg. The fee is Leier-
ed to be the largest ever-chrage I.

eC a eT r n IA..

WHITE OAK CHIPS.

We are having fine weather
now. There will be a large per
cent of the first planting of cot-
bon to be planted over, owing to
he heavy rains and cool weather.
Lhe corn is coming up tolerable
well, although some will have to
be planted over. Gardens are

very late. Melons are just being
planted. There will be plenty of
fruit this year. The small grain
is very promising in tiis section.
The health of the community

is good at this time.
The Rev. Mr. Linsey, of Ten-

nessee, will supply the pulpit at
his place this summer.
The White Oak school will

close in a few days.
Miss Ida Patrick has returned

from her school at Kings Moun-
tain, N. C.
Mr. Andrew Mobley, of Wood-

ward, spent Sunday with his
brother, Mr. Clarence Mobley, in
>ur town.
Mr. James McCarley, formerly

of this place, has charge of the
Blackstock section. Jim is a

hustler in railroad affairs.
Mr. J. Jones Mobley will leave

in a few days for Lithia Springs
for his health.
The little brother and sister of

Mrs. Clarence Mobley is spending
some time with their sister.
Mr. J. H. Neil spent several

days last week in Chester county.
Another voter for White Oak.

A fine young fellow, R. A. P.
A large crowd of old veterans

with their friends from around
here, will attend the reunion in
Columbia next week.
May 3, 1901. Sentinel.

He Kept His Log
Twelve years ago J W. Sullivan, of

Hartford, Conn., scratched his leg
with a rusty wire. Inflammation and
blood poisoning set in. For two years
ne suffered intensely. Then tLe best
doctors urged amputation, "but," he
writes, "I used one bottle of E'ectric
Bitters and 1 1-2 boxes of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve and my leg was sound
and well as ever." For Eruptions,
Eczema,. Tetter, Salt Rheam. Sores
and all blood disorders Electric Bit-
ters has no rival on earth. Try them.
McMaster Co. will guarantee satisfac-
tion or refund money. Only 50 cents.

THE SUF1MER SCHOOL.

An Opinion of the Programme That is

Worth Something.
To the Editor of The State.r
I have recently receives the

eading it I am moved to express
y profound thankfulness that
~uch an oppcrtunity can be of-
ered to the teachers of South
Jarolina. The variety and scope
f the instruction and the distin-
uished ability of the instructors
ould not easily be surpassed any-
where-it is a rare good fortune
hat such a course of studies, at
mee scientific and practical could
ave been secured from as many
rained experts of the highest
eputation. It is a privilege for

allour teachers, which none should
2eglect, to attend such a school;
and it is an honor to the State
,hich could provide such oppor-
unities, as well as to the woman's
ollege which has so generously
offered its large hospitality.
I do not wish to speak of dis-
redit duo to those who have
rganized this summer school, for

that is needless, but I would note
the rapid advance in our public
school work when such a school
can be conceived and realized,
ad-best of all-draw a crowded

attendance. This is a fact, and
n omen, of the highest signifi-
ance. Debarred as I am now,
y special misfortune, from any
ersonal participation, I wish

still to express my deep interest
nthe work, and my hope that its

value will be appreciated by the
eople, as well as by the teachers
ofthe State. Respectfully,

Edward S. Joynes.
South Carolina College, May 6.

All vaccination prevents smallpox.
md quinine chilla and fever, so TEE-
rINA prevents and conrerac's the
fcts ol' the sumnmer's beat, much
'treaded by mothers with small child-
ren. TEETHINA relieves the many
troubles incijient to teething ara the
hotsammers, a-id no mot'-er is ex-
:sbe for not giv'ng it, for it costa
nly 25 centls at drugiits, er mail 25
ents to C. J. Moffett, M. D., St Louis,

RATES TO BUFFALO VI1A SOUTHERN
RAILWAY

N ACOUNT OF PAN AMERICAN EXPOSI-
TION.

Efeclve May 1-t, S.,uthern Rail--
way ann~onneces round trip rates to

uffalo, N. Y., and retuin, accannt of
h PanAmes icanl Erposition. Choice
f rutes via Wauhington, D). C., or
ia Cincinnati, Obio.
For d' t~iled information as to rates,
thedules, or any other information,
i'ldreui nearest agent of this company.

W. 1.:Tayloe,
A. G. P. A.. Atla'tt. GA.

REDUCED RATES BY TEE SOUTHERN
RAILWAY.

TO CH1CAG2, ILL.
Oj account of the Intereational Con-

vention B. Y. P. U. of America at
Chicago, Ill., July 25:t-28tb, tbe
Suthcrn railway will sell round trip
tickets to Ch'cago and return, from all
pAnts on its lines, at rate of o.-e first-
class standard tare for the round trip.
Dates of sale July 520d, 23rd and
24 h, final limitJuly 31it, 1901.
By depoiting tickets (in person)

with Mr. F. C. Donald, jaiut agent at
Chicago, between July 25th and Jaly
30.b, inc'uwive, anl ou;ymeat of fee
of fifty (50) cents at tiime of deposit
an extension of the fi jal lim't to
August 24th will be eratted. Ti 0

jint agents' cffice will be located in
the main terminal depots at Cbictgo
at which passengera arrite.

T ' MILWAUKEE, WIS.

On account of annu d meeting of
Grand Lodge, B. P. 0 Elks, Mi!-
wankee, Wis., Jaly 23-2.5th, 1901, the
S>.n:hern railway will sell round trip
tickets to Milwaukee, Wis., and re-

turn from al points on its line, at ra'a
of one regulir first-class fare for ti

round trip, plus $2.00. Dates of este

July 20tb, 21st and 22,d, final limit
July 28 h, 1901. A fee of fifty (50)
cen's wi:1 be charged by j int agent at

Mi wankee for validation of retain

portion of tickel,.

WOMAN
1S LIKEA DELICATE
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

In good condition she is sweet and lovabla.
and sings life's song on a joyful harmonious
string. Out of order or unstrung, there is
discordance and unhappiness. Just as there
is one key note to all music so there is one ke)
note to health. A woman might as well try
to fly without wings as to feel well and look
well while the organs that make her a woman
are weak or diseased. She must be healthy
inside or she can't be healthy outside. There
are thousands of vomen suffering silently 2l
over the country. Mistaken modesty 1.es
their silence. While there Is nothing mort
admirable than a modest woman, health is
of the first importance. Every other con-

sideration should give way before it. Brad-
field's Female Regulator is a medicine fol
women's ills. It is
thesafestandquick-
est way to cure leu-
corrhea, falling of
thewomb, nervous-
ness, headache,
backache and gen-
eral weakness. You
will be aston:shed
at the result. es-

peciallyif you have
been experiment-
Ing with other so-
called remedies.--
We are not asking
you to try an uncer---

v dfield's
egulatohasmade

happy thousands of
women. What it
has done for others
It can do for you.
Sold in drug stores
for $1 a bottle.
A free ,Ilu trated

t a l wb rite t

BRADFIRID

Atlanta, Ga.

of all housekeepers is
called to our line of
pretty and substantial
Delftware, consisting of

SAUCEPOTS,
TEAKETTLES,-
COFFEE URNS,
DIPPERS, Etc.

To thoseinterested in
the cultivation of flow-
ers, we have a full sup-
ply of Trowels and all
other necessary imple-
ments, as w el1 a s
Brackets. both single
and double, for pot
plants.
J. W. SEIGLER

What a Commotion

Black Death

will cause in that little family
that visits your potato gatch.
Perfectly harmless to mran,
hut death to bugs, parasites
and insect life of all kinds.
Wage war on these pests with

Black Death I

It is sure death. We will
supply you at roc a pound or

3 ounds for 25C-
Yours for death to bugs,

INO. H. McMASTER&CO

Druggists.
'Phone 3o.

AVegetablePreparationfirAs-
simgat iefoodandRea~-

PromotesDigestion.eerful-
nessandRest.Contains neitr
p ,Morpfrine norlfineral.
NOT NARCOTIC.

A ewa-sU4WZMtar

A~Re" Mody

Aperfec Remedy forConstipa-
flon, Sour Stoach,Diarrhoea
Worms,ConvulsionS,Feverish-
ness andLOsSOF SLEEP.

FacSmile signature or
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Sleeping Car Service.
Exqen aDyjassenger service between

No. h1 'and 88-New York and Florida Lim-

Com ta&d . tor ar c

*'~imi~le~lu-Qrsbetween Augusta and
kA~iI Ne-Yru from Augusta to

Osnnbl -i Packtle rlor cars be-
wn (Garlestd3 and olumbia.'
os. SgIand 84-1(ew York and Florida En-

s'es. Dawi rom see arsbetween

room ,ing cars'oetween Port Tampa, Jack-
snvifle, avannah.Washington andYew York.

enmanslee carsbetween Charlotte and
Echmond.cars between Charlotte

aid Savannah.
No. 35 and 8S-U. 8. Fast Mai. Througrh

unmandra mbuffet sleeping cars be-
tWeen JS3n end New York and Pujll-
mansc a:g ears between Augusta and Chx

loste. 1 cun ars serve all meals onroute.
ulmn sleigcars between Jacksonville
ad Coubaeute diybetween Jackson-

ine and via oville.
lA . j 8 H- HARDWICK,

Thiri-P .,Gen. Ps. .t,
Washington, D.C, Washington,D ..

W N;TB. W. HUNT,
we'ee. *., Div. Pass. Ag',S.,

Atls*I a. Charleston, 8..

'HE LADIES
of W'nnsboro and Fa'r-

feld county are mest respectfully in.
vile to come. and see our displav ef
D-todate Pattera Hats, Uut'immed
ats for ladies, misses and children,

and other goods. Having a fir4t-class
milliner, kiss Wil im', of Baltimore,
we are prepared to serve you Many
thanks for past patronage, and solict
ing continuance of ( be same,

hlRS. BOAG.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

Use
For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
gTg C4ggTAUK COMPANV. NgW M W"

EGGS FOR ATCI.

I UAN NOW FURNISHEG
the Wh tU Rose-Comnt

inithe srason a heoi~

purpose chickee.
3 5 J.L. RICHNONP. '

Sprig 01ami e

We again call attention to
B. B. Poison. "A stitch in
time saves nine." 9
PAINTS in a variety

shades. We guarantee
Paints to last as long, to C
as well, and to be as chea
any good paint. /

PAINT BRUSHES from
5c upward.
CALCIMO in all colors. '

A cold water preparation,
equal to kalsomine and cheap-

WALL PAPER. Peats'
and Thibaut's.
McMaster Co.
'Phone 9.

W. A. W.

AERICAIN ThOTTING IEGISTER 1,. 15954.
SREU ~BY RED) WILKE4.

E,DAM, BETSY BAKER.
Blsy Biker was sired by Dlictator.

Ditator ii the sire of Jay-Eye-8S.
2.10; Nancy 11ankB, 2 01; Dlreetor.
2 07; and tte peerless Dire ctorn, 2.04.
Mother ihnbbard. the darn of Betmy
Baker, is by Toronto, and is the moth-
er ,f great troitee s.
The service of thi. Sallon is offeed

for flteen dol!ars; colt l-ssured.
When he is wanted by several par-
Iieresiding in a neighborhood be .Iht
be sent to then'. Addresa.

.JOHIN G. MOBLEY,
4 12 6 n Winnsboro, S. U.

UNDERTAKING
IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENN8

with a fall stock of Caskets. Burt.f
Cases and Coffine, constantly on hand,
and use of hearse when requested. -

Thankfui for past patronage and solici.--
ation for a share in the future, in the -

old stand
Cal'.4 attended to at all hours.
THE ELLIOTT 0114 SHOP,

J. 3M,ELLIOTT ACO
4.7-y


